wisdom in the distribution of these elements. Fat is found in healthy animals just under the skin over the whole body, in thick sheets as the omentum covering the abdominal vis ciru, studding the mesentery, covering portions of the heart and kidneys, and filling the hollows of long bones except in birds whose bones are filled with warm air and very light. It is always found where most needed as heat generator and non-conductor, also to fill places unoccupied by other tissues, and serves mechanical purposes as well as vital. The cavities of the chest and cranium are not protected to the same extent as the abdomen by fat, as it is not necessary they should, notwithstanding these cavities contain the three vital organs. These cavities are enclosed by bony non-conducting walls, one being the hemal and the other neural, the hemal being the principal aerating surface, the mural being the centre of sensation, inteligence and volition. The latter in consequence is more highly endowed with the more energetic oxygen consumer phosphorus, superceding the necessity of the more cumbrous agent fat, and here space is important. We 
